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iepose in favor of this system of education. The the Rochefoucaulds; flic Poligancs, the Flechiers,
lirst fact is hie universal esteem in whichi they were the Bossuets, the Huets, the Ftnelons, the Fleurys,
ield. 'l'bis estecm is testified by the numerous This society iwith its defcctive systen formed for the
c olleges which were confided to their care ail over magistracy the Lamoignons, the Bignions,the No.
fîirope. Now it is absurd to suppose that the vanns, the Potiers, the Pelletiers, the Hlenaults.-
vlole of Europe, coulel have been so far dcluded, It formed fir the sciences and for litera(ure a Justus

as to become infatuatel, and that for ncarly tihrcee! Lipsius, a Descartes, a Casqini, a Corneille, a
hiundred years, with a systei of education so bad 'Rousseau, a Crebillon, a Molere, a Pompignan, a
.ai not toleserve that a reas in should be given for'! Gresset. Even the too celebrated Voltaire was
its condemnation. Their sys.ten was so much their pupil. They formed his mind for literature,
esteemaed and was found by experience so superior, but their efforts to fori his corrupted heart for
os Lord Bacon observes, to every other, that the virtue proed unavailing.
classes of other colleges neore almnost desertedl for Hlence wve may conclude with the apologist of
those of the Jesuits. Even Mr. Du Boulay, the thiiscel.brated order ; cither the educa tion received
historian of the university of Paris acknionlelgesj in yuutha does not contnrbute tthe success of great
this. " Students fRock to the schools of the Jesuits,' men, and in that case e ery education is good ; or
2rhilst those of tlh university are abanidoned.'- it docs contribute to their success, and in this case
Frequcentantur corun (viz. Jesuitarum) scholæ the education of the Jesuits must bc deemed ex-
nagno numero scholasticorum, et Academic:e collent: at lcast it cannot be deemed so very

depopulantur.-l. 6. p. 916. They enjoyed tosuch defective.
a degrec flc public confidence, that nlhen they 3, Let us now seo whether reason is as favorable
quitted France under lenry IV. vlo in the begin to their system of education, as ficts and authorities
uing of bis reign expelled then, and a few years af- are.
1eriards revokled the unjust sentence, vhich lad In the- Courant's remarks there is an cvident,
hanisheld them, the students preferred to follow them but, alas! an abortive attempt at depth and sagaci-
to other countries, rather than to place themselves ty. He would wish for proper masters-nothing
minder other teachers. A similar mark of estcem more reasonable. He would desire a supply froï
ias shewn to them at their expual ion from France England and Ireland ; that is fair-or from the
tieo years ago. Their colleges in Switzerland and United States! Doubtless to infuse into the hearts;
Spain arc filled with French students. of the rising gencration sentiments of loyalty, of

Another fact vhich deposes in, favor of thtis sys- patriotism, ofattachment to the British government!
ltem is the great number of distinguished ien wîho Do you not then know, sir, howi mucih depends up-
owed to it the developement of their talents. I shall on tle first inpression which youth reccives? But
first mention a few of those who distinguished the oducation of the hcart, the direction of the will,
themselves in flic socicty, and afterwards a fevw of the enlightening of the conscience, flic communi-
ihose whe were educated in its colleges. cating of principles to regulate the conduct of men

Among those vho distinguishe'd thensclves inthe as good citizens or good christians, sceni to fora no
society, wve find die names of Bouioturs, Cossart, portion of flic Courant's system of education.
Rapin, De la Rue, Jouvenci, Giaunatazi, Vallins, Let none bc surprised at this assertion. I draw
Masenius, &c. in, the annais of literature ; thel it from bis own vords. He vould vish for a sys-
nlames of Arriaga, Scelciner, Kircher, Fabri, tem of elucation. cstablished on the broad basis of
Bufiler in those ofphilosophy. The crudition of civil and religious liberty. Now if this phrase
Petau, Sirmond, Bollandus, Papebroch, Ilensche. means any thing, it means that during flc course
iius, Hardouin, Labbe, Tournenime Nicolai, men of education teachers shnuld not inculcate any prin-
very diaTerent from the rnoving libraries of the Ca- ciples or maxims relative to religion or government,
nadian Courant, is well known to the learned which may have a tendency te interfere with the
ivorld. The talents of Clavius, Dechales, Fournier, religions or civil creed of studenis. For fif he cqn
Scheiner who first discovered, in the year 1611, complain of Catholic colleges for requiring that
the rotation of the sun upon its axis, (sec bis wYork Protestant boarders should assist et the Catholic
Rosa Ursina) Grimaldi, Riccioli, Boscovitz, service, although, as ie shall hercaller sec, this is
Pegenas are admired by mathematicians and as- not contrary to Protestant principles and is rcquired
tronomers. Bourdaloue, La 0kalombier, Cheminais, merely to avoid considerable inconveniences, hc
De la Rue Seigneri, Pallu, Neuville rank high must complain much more of a direct and positive
among christian orators; and Mariana Strada, endeavor to engage the youth to alter theirprinci
Maffet, Tursellin, Daniel, Bartoli Longueval, pIes. Hence it immediately follows: that in Lis
Clalevoin, Berruger, yield te none the palm of system, the doctrine oftbe Trinity cannot bef auglt
history. because it would shock Unitarians; that the divini-

From the Masters let us turn to fle pupils.- ty of Jesus Christ, and the truth of the christian re-
This society ivith its defective systen of education ligion cannot be taught, Lecause the first would
cultivated the talents of the Bourbons, the Condes, shoeck Unitarians, and both would shock Jews;
the'Contys, the Bouillons, the Luxcmbourgs, the that the existenc:.of God cannot he taught, because
Villars, the Brissacs, the Montmorencis, the it VoUld shock Atheists; that the essential ,obliga-
D'Etrees, the Broylics-names encircled witha tI tion of the law of nature, and the essential distinc-
laurels of military glory. This society toith its tion between riglit and 'wrong cannot bc taughtic
defcctiVc systent of education formed fur the church because it would sh4k the disviples of Hobbes,
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of Helvetius, of La Metrie ; that the ci .il authority
lias flac riglht of punishing criminals vithu death,
cannot bc te .ght because this vould shock Tous-
saint, the Caiadian Courant, &c.; in short il fol-
lows that no single truth relative tn religion, mor
ality or governmcit, can bc inculcated, beca use
there is no truth however evident that lias not, and
may not yetmeet iiith opponents: for as Cicero
observes, there is no absurdity, lowrever great, thai
lins not bcen maintained bysomeplilosophaer; iihil
tam absurdun dici protest, quod non dicatur ab
aliquo philosophoruîm.- De Divinatione, lib.2 p. 38.

Perha.s tlie Courant did net intend fo carry his
principle to such lengtl. lis expressions, haov-
ever, authorise my assertion. If lie did not mean
to go su far, le ought to have reflected upon flae
tencdency of lis words. There is much danger in
laying clown pranciples couched in vague, unde-
fined terms, iwhich admit aIl tho latitude ofinterpre-
talion which passion, interest or Impiety can desire.

Although I ani willing te excuse the Courant as
much as possible, I cannot ielp observing that bc-
sides the vords upon wlich I have just animadver-
tcd, the tenor of the firsi balf of his article on edu-
cation Icave him open to the suspicion of desiring
an irreligious system ofeducation. For what otier
tendency can his anxiety to exclude the clergy.

hiat is te say the ministers of God to whom by
right of office tle moral and religious part of edu-
cation belong, from aIl interference ivith education,
even as cominittce-men? To whom lien does
Englanl, does Europe- in gencral, does Canada
oie its scholastic institutions? lov many
schools have not the clergy established, in various
parts of the Province ? And if more have no becri
established, it is not always owiig to want of zeal
on their part, but to other obstacles: sometimes to
flic want of means, af other times te the difficulty
of finding masters worthy of confidence, (for their
attention te this point, Io say the least, is as scru-
pulous as that of the Courant) sometimes to the
difficulty of collecting children from widely sepa-
rated habitations, and sometimes te the stubborness
of parents ewho would not co-operate withthe zeal
of their pastors AIl these circumatances are
carefully kept in the back ground by the impartial-
ity of the Courant. Neither does ho observe that
the portion of the Canadian population which pos-
sesses not the art of writing and reading, even that
ignorant portion wlhose nakedness has been exposed
before the Iperial Parliamnt,is as well,nay better
instructed in the duties of religion and morality
than the great bulk of the population of England.
For the superor attention of the Catholic clergy fo-
the duty of catechising children, and of ipstucting
the ignorant is.an inadisputable faet.

Extraordinary assertions ! some will be incline.
to say--extmordinary as they may appear to the
unreflecting, they are nevertheless correct. They
who wisb te enquire how far the knowledge of reli-
gion bas flourished in England under the fostering
care of the established -clergy, would do well to
waeigh the -ollowing- remarks. "'The attention of
the nation, says Dr. Lingard, -as been lately
tumed.to tho subjcct.(amely tIhe state ireligiu s


